
May / June 2023

President’s Message
“In Early June the world of leaf and blades and flowers explode and every sunset is different.”
- John Steinbeck - 

   With the meteorological summer upon us, THE NECK has been exploding with new activity. We 
kicked off the season with two very successful beach cleanups and thank all who volunteered their 
time (a list can be found inside this issue. If we missed anyone, please let us know). Members, we ap-
preciate YOU! 

   Lots of other new things have been happening too. We’re pleased to report that we have installed 
new security cameras down at Price’s Bend. We’ve also added wifi for member enjoyment (passwords 
in the minutes). Lastly we have new fencing installed at Prices Bend! Usable existing material was 
gathered and re-installed on the west side of the property and new fencing was installed from the 
port-a-potty to east. A very big shout out to all those involved in the planning, bidding, purchasing 
and installing. 
  
   Our first social event of the season, “Parti Gras”, was a huge success! The perfect weather came 
made to order and a few new additions like face painting and the ice cream truck were a big hit with 
the children. Huge thanks to Heather Kennedy & Ryan Schaefer Walker who ran the show, plus all the 
volunteers who made it go.

   The Fourth of July is right around the corner. Please come out and enjoy the best parade and the 
most fun you can have on our Nation’s Birthday.

Here’s another quote that resonated with me, “Everything good, everything magical happens between 
the months June and August”.       - “#NECKLIFE” -                

        Frank Pasquale,
         POENB President



 Front cover photo:  Price’s Bend at Sunset by Kelly Gifford
 If you’d like to contribute an Eaton’s Neck photo please send to changingtides@eatonsneck.org

POENB Minutes - 
Friday, June 2, 2023:
The meeting was held in person at 
Price’s Bend Beach from 7:00 pm to 
7:25 pm.  The meeting was abbrevi-
ated due to heavy rain. 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited 
followed by a roll call of officers.

Officer Roll Call:
  ●Frank Pasquale - President
  ●Ryan Schaefer-Walker - Vice Presi       
dent 
  ●Anthony Fusaro - Treasurer 
  ●Yvonne Lambertson - Assistant                
Vice President                    
     (Technology, Web Communica-
tions) (absent)
  ●Steve Neuf - Assistant Vice Presi-
dent 
      (Engineering and Special 
Projects) (absent)
  ●Sally Neal - Recording Secretary

Attendance: 
In addition to the officers, there were 
ten other members in attendance.   

Our Parti-Gras ushers in the start of our ‘23 Beach Season



Frank Pasquale’s motion to accept 
last month’s minutes as posted to 
website and e-blasted to the mem-
bership was accepted. 

President’s Report - 
(Frank Pasquale):
PSEG: 
     As discussed in last month’s 
Changing Tides, PSEG is actively 
working on improving the resiliency 
of electrical power to Eaton’s Neck.  
These projects are expected to con-
tinue into  Q1 2024 and should re-
duce the number and severity of the 
power outages by 70% over outages 
experienced in 2022 and the first 
half of 2023.   John and Christine 
Ballow are now focusing their efforts 
on the Bevin Seawall.  Additional 
information on both PSEG’s progress 
and action on the Bevin Seawall will 
be provided when it becomes avail-
able.   

New Technology at Price’s Bend 
Beach: 
     Thanks to the efforts of Ryan 
Schaefer-Walker, WiFi is now avail-
able at Price’s Bend beach.  The user 
name is POENBGuest and the Pass-
word is POENB11768.  
    Additionally, Ryan was also instru-
mental in installing two security cam-
eras at Price’s Bend.  One faces the 
parking lot and the other faces the 
beach high tide line.   As discussed in 
May’s edition to the Changing Tides, 

    911 is the number to call in the event of 
a medical or fire emergency. Please do not 
hesitate, time is very important!

    The importance of time has been dem-
onstrated in comparing fires in a room with 
natural materials such as wood, cotton and 
wool furniture, drapes and carpets. The other 
modern room of the 21st century is made up 
of synthetic material such as polyester and 
furniture made with new chemical glues. 
Both rooms were of the same size with 8-
foot-high ceilings and both were set on fire 
at the same time. The room with the modern 
synthetic materials reached a flashover point 
in less than five minutes!

    The room furnished with natural materials 
reached a flashover point after 30 minutes. 
This demonstration can be viewed by goog-
ling UL FSRI home furnishing comparison.  It 
clearly shows the need for speed in the event 
of a fire, there is no time to waste if there is 
a fire in the home.

    A second fire safety demonstration proved 
the safety value of sleeping with the bedroom 
door closed. Individuals are much safer from 
fire if the bedroom door is closed. In addi-
tion, smoke alarms should be placed outside 
every sleeping area and tested each month.
The department thanks the residents who 
supported the 14th annual flower sale. The 
plants were delivered to each house on the 
day before Mother’s Day.
Please plan to join the department on July 
4th for the parade and picnic!

Yours for fire safety, Rich Baer

to continue to enhance security at 
Price’s Bend, a new security gate to 
block access to the parking lot will be 
installed in Q3 ‘23

Treasurer’s Report: - (Anthony Fusaro)
    Anthony provided highlights from 
the Income Statement for the period 
January 1, 2023 to June 2, 2023 and 



 . . . that after Robert Lennox’s death, the company he 
founded to develop our area of Eaton’s Neck ran out of 
money? They sold the land, formerly “sand city,” to the 
Town of Huntington to get the added funding needed to 
complete their development project.   That area was 
turned into the Town beach. 
     In 1958, a resident, Mary Voyse, wrote a letter to 
the Town to tell them all about a forgotten patriot, 
John Sloss Hobart, who once made his home on The 
Neck. The Town decided to name the beach in his 
honor, Hobart Beach. 
    From the time our area was purchased from mem-
bers of the Matinecock tribe to the high-density housing 
complexes of today, Northport and East Northport have 
gone through many phases of development. The earliest 
settlers were attracted to the deep harbor and the for-
ests thick with lumber. Shell fishing, ship building, and 
sandmining were lucrative, affording many large manor 
homes and vast estates for the industrialists.
     As populations boomed, the family estates were 
subdivided and sold off. Acres of farmland were sold to 
developers, while roads were built to accommodate the 
automobile. Through the many changes, we have been 
able to honor the past while keeping up with progress 
by choosing significant names for the places we visit 
every day. 
     Many of these names provide clues to our shared 
history and values and stay in our consciousness, giv-
ing us a sense of place, a place we call home. You can 
learn more about these named places at the Northport 
Historical Society Museum when their new exhibit, A 
Sense of Place, opens on June 11th. 
    The exhibit will run through May 2024. Please see 
their website: Northporthistorical.org for more infor-
mation. 
           - by Terry Reid -

Did 
you know . .  

three Balance Sheet line items as of 
June 2, 2023.
     Net surplus/income, as well as 
the Operating Checking Account, 
increased given the membership 
dues received.  Expenses are in line 
with prior years.  Please see his full 
Treasurer’s Report on Page 2 of this 
edition. 
Membership - Gene Caputo):
     As of June 2, 2023, 243 member-

POENB welcomes 
Lori & Chris Gulotta

To Argyle Drive

ship applications and dues were re-
ceived.  FY 2023 represents another 
very strong year in terms of interest 
in POENB.  As noted previously, in 
2022 POENB had 252 memberships 
which represented an historical (60+ 
year) high. 
   
Beach Committee Report  - 
(Ryan Schaefer-Walker and Greg 
Hodges):
PB Fence : (Greg Hodges)
   Greg stated that the locust wood 
split rail fence is being installed at 
Price’s Bend.  Construction should 
be completed no later than Monday, 
June 5, 2023.  As noted earlier, Greg 
and Phil Cuiffo teamed to source and 
negotiate a reasonable price for the 
fence and also helped direct member 
volunteers to remove/repurpose the 
existing fence during the PB Beach 
Clean Up. 
   The efforts of volunteers, like 
Greg, Phil and others, not only foster 
a strong sense of community but also 
help to keep membership dues below 
market. 
Electricity at VG: 
Budgeted money is available and 
work should be completed by the 
end of June. 



2022 POENB Membership as of June 4st.

To join on paper or online using PayPal go to www.eatonsneck.org/membership
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 New fencing was installed at Price’s Bend in early June

Watercraft Assignments:
2023 Watercraft Assignments are 
now available on the POENB website 
at  eatonsneck.org/watercraft. 

This includes first spots for new 
members and all second spot 
requests. Invoices for all second 
spots will be sent to Members. Pay-
ment can be made online (a serv-
ice fee applies) or a check can be 
dropped the POENB mailbox or 
mailed to our PO Box 124 Northport, 
NY 11768. Second water craft stick-
ers can’t be issued until payment is 
received.
    Please see a full watercraft report 
in this month’s Changing Tides about 
assignments and costs.  This informa-
tion was emailed to members in the 
month of May.  

Social / Events Committee Report 
- Ryan Schaefer-Walker:
    Party Gras was held at Price’s 
Bend on Sunday, May 29th.  Approxi-
mately 250 people attended and a 
fun time was had by all. 
    Other upcoming dates to keep in 
mind include the Garage Sale as well 
as the 4th of July Parade.  The dates 
and times of these events are de-

scribed in greater detail in the “call 
outs” in the Changing Tides as well 
as on POENB’s website / calendar on 
POENB.org

The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 
pm - given the rainstorm.  The next 
meeting is scheduled for July 7th. 



Bulletin BoardBulletin Board

Watercraft Update:

• 2023 Watercraft Assignments are now available on the POENB Website: eatonsneck.org/wa-
tercraft. This includes first spots for new members and all second spot requests. Invoices for all 
second spots will be sent to Members and there will be a link on the invoice where members will 
have the option to pay online (through PayPal—a service fee applies) Or a check made out to 
POENB can be dropped in the POENB mailbox or mailed to our PO Box 124 Northport, NY 11768. 
Second water craft stickers can’t be issued until payment is received. It is appreciated if check 
writers can put write “ watercraft second spot” on the memo or envelope.

• A final notice reminder was emailed to those households with watercraft spots that have not 
yet become 2023 POENB Members. Watercraft spots of non-members will be reassigned on June 
1st and watercraft will be removed from the racks.

• 2023 Beach Stickers and Watercraft stickers were distributed at Parti-Gras. Remaining stickers 
will be distributed to Members’ mailboxes. 2023 Beach Stickers should be adhered to your exist-
ing parking tags, which were provided last year (please adhere the 2023 sticker over the “2022” 
text). All new members will also receive two parking tags for their vehicles. 

• All watercraft stored at Price’s Bend and Valley Grove should have a POENB Watercraft Identifi-
cation Sticker. If you have not done so already, kindly adhere your sticker to your watercraft. 

• Any Member that is interested in participating in our 2023 Sail craft Spot Lottery is encouraged 
to complete the following request form. Additional information including fees are available on 
the form. This spot is for the 2023 season only.  https://forms.gle/pzJFBMpe8kB3zKhD8



CAROLE KILCULLEN BISHOP
Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker
������������������
cbishop@signaturepremier.com

��������������� | �������������������
*If your property is currently listed with another brokerage please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit the listings of other brokerages.

I NEVER TAKE LIVING ON AN ISLAND FOR GRANTED!

As a full time Associate Real Estate Broker and a local 
Eaton’s Neck resident, there isn’t a day that goes by 
that I don’t pinch myself and think of all the wonderful 
reasons I chose to call Northport my home. Let me 
share my enthusiasm with future buyers. If thinking of 
selling or buying, give me a call!

47 Homes Sold

(+8% YOY)
$780,000 Median Price

67 Median Days on Market

$3,295 Median Rent

2022 Northport Market SnapshotQ1 2023 Market Snapshot for 11768

Owais Iqbal

Real Estate Salesperson

c.516.474.8408

owaisiqbal@danielgale.com

owaisiqbal.danielgale.com

Residential Sales Data Per OneKey MLS. 
Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated. 

Interested in knowing the value of your home? 
Call/text me for a free estimate!


